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Highline 
textbook 
prices 
average 
Bookstore says 
faculty can help 
cut book costs 
By Dana hmeph 
StuffRepartet 

Textbooks  puzchastd at thc 
Highline bookstore fell in the 
middleofpri~atothtrnearby 
colleges, the bookstore's dim- 
tor said last week. 

Jonathan Koehler  told the 
Boardof'Ibtccsthatasardyof 

p l d  Highline in the  middle, 
with prices slightly  lower than 
Gr#nRiverandTbclrmaoolkg- 
cs, slightly  higher than Pierce 
College and much higher than 
the University of Washington. 

The study lodrred at'tcxtbook 
prices for.five~clrrsses 
(Writing 101, al- calculus, 
chemistry and anatomy/physiol- 
QgYh 

Thestudyconcludedthatthe 
U W ' s  prices am lower  largely 
because, with 33,000 students, it 
sells a lot more books. The UW 
Booksme gets 75 percent of its 
revenue  from sales of higher- 

. margin,  non-textbook  items, 
which allows it to  charge  a 20 
percent  mark-up  for textbooks, 
versus 25-30 percent  at  most 
other schools. 

The university also offers  a 9 
percent  "patronage  dividend" 
rebate to students at the end of 

"We  just  can't afford to do 
that," Koehler said. 

Kochler  suggested  several 
s t e p  for &ping Highline text- 
book  prices down: - Instructors  must  order 
books  on time. The later  they 
~ ~ t h e m o r c i t c o s t s t o  
have them shippad in time  for 
tbc~ofhbequruta. - Implementing a  text- 
cdoptioapolicymfbattcxtsafc 
;changed  every two years or 
IODgCt 

Tbestudyalmfoutrddutthe 
bodtbtore'smarginsuchwtby 
a high number of returns from 
textbooks ordmerd but not sold; 
extra  labor to meet  special re- 
quests fnwn faculty; and iacar- 
nc t .~ lmbook~ .  

HighlincRwidentEdc4m- 
mand said the  college had to 
supporttbe"smiwian 
statement, however. "If the in 

textbodt prices at five  colleges 

the year. 

See BOOAS, page 8 

What a beautiful morning 

Cotlege ceiebrates :memory of. King... 
BY Jenny" 
StoffReporter 

Dr, Martin Luther King Jr. 
Celebration Weelc is here. Each 
day  includes various activities 
andahostofguesttsspealrirrga 
the work of the late civil rights 
lersder. 

"We nccd to  acknowledge 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s 
work efforis," said  Dennis 
Steussy, student service coordi- 
nator  and  chairperson of the 
celebration  week.  "He  was a 
man of peace, equality  and SOI 
cial justice,  he was not  just  a 
man for African Americans." 

King was the main leader of 
the civil rights movement in tbe 
United States in the 1950s and 
1960's. King won the 1964 
Nobel Peace Prize  for  leading 
nonviolent civil rights demon- 
strations. He stood for unity 

Tdays part of the ctkbra- 
tion faturns tbe mu8ic of the 
Martin Luther King Baptist 
Ch~hcboirrSdbeHumani~ 
ian Awards Rogresn taka pIllKx 
intbcArtistsI#.rtureceater~ 
cated in Building 7 at nom. 

"As a  recipient of the Hu- 
manitarian  Award  two  years 
ago,IkmwwhatmbawnMe 
and important  award this is," 
Smssysaid 

One  award will be given in 
each of the following catego- 
ries;  student,  faculty, staff and 
community  member,  Steussy 
said, 

Endingtbeakbntianwtelr 

auKmgallAmericrnci~. 

* .  

Roa"bb'~f-**rpccel,to&- 
pbato RrUaJaann 

'IlwsdrJbBBb#g70 "Foobt+ps"wa~prrJdtbtodcbarrti#. . .  

will be the first W h e t  Kick- event on since November. Ivo- 
Off!, sponsored by  the Black ry Ellison, Ethnic and Diversity 
Student Union and tbe Mutin chairperson for the  Events 
Luther King Jr. Celebration Bomd,midstuhtsbcrrshdd 

"Ibis is  a social event with mm kind, not just fbr one me, 

music,fooddotberMimm- Thiseventisfiorevuyoneofall 

cOnrmitt4e, h o w  that UUng stood far dl 

, ~ t b r s w i l l g i v e t h e c h m x f o r  ~toctlcbnoedivarityd 
d-tD"8nd o o m e ~ r r o n c * n  

intmct witb each other in a - Events euly this week in- 
ddea-"msaid cludbdavMaoanddbcumimaf 
Tbe event begins at I 1  am. on the film, "A Class Divided," 
Fridry in the Student  Lounge, hoartbd by HCC frcylty member 
Building 8. Dr, Bob Baugher. This  film 

Tbc Martin Luther King Jr. deals with elementary school 
ccltbntionooonmitt#basbem 
working on this fifth annud ~ E i n g , m P 8  

Thrttty FBird 
gives students 
advice on how 
to save money 
on foodm 
S-m-6 

Men's ,bbsketbal 
team is setting itsel: 
up for the . perfec, . .  

season, 1H. 
k p l r g e  7 
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HCC to add four more Kiosks 
College plans 
to improve 
info  devices 
By Shellie Sicilia 
StaffReprter 

The college i s  buying  four 
more information  kiosks  for 
Building 6 at a cost  of $24,000. 
The  money will come  from  the 
college's  general  fund. 

Casual  observation of the ex- 
isting  kiosk  near  Registration 
finds it idle,  and  some  students 

'*I tried it once and 
it shut down on 

me.*' 
AmyKalmbach 

H1phline Student 

who  have attempted to use the 
kiosk  say it is &&cult to use. 

"Itridtouseitonceandit 
shut down on me," Student  Amy 
Kalmbach said. "It was annoy- 
ing." 

But college  officials  say  the 
$6,OOO kiosk  gives  students a 
way to  get  grades,  schedules, 
unoficial  transcripts and regis- 
tration  information  without 
standing in long  lines  at  regis- 
tration.  They  say students often 
fail to operate the kiosk corre~t- 
ly, and  that  bugs  are being 
worked  out. 

The  kiosk  uses a computer- 
ized  touch  screen  to access in- 

PhOhlrJrWJ.rrall 
Kim H i p 1  and Mark McHugh try to me tbe Wormdon 
ldosLinBowing6. @ @ ~ i s f h s t m t i ~ @ @ W p o l e d d .  
formation. Students musftouch Registratiocr officials have  now 
in their ninedigit student  i&nti-  put  tape  over thorn ~ W S  to 
fication  numbers  (usually  a stu- block this function, because it 
dent's social security  number) can slow the 00mpUterm for 
and persod idmtificdtiorr  num-  up to three minutes. 
bers  (usually  a  student's birth "Students  don't  take their 
date) to use the kiosk. time  to let the printer  do its 

But  because the machine is thing,  which takes approxinratb 
very  sensitive to heat, warm  fin- ly two minutes,"  said Dim Ray- 
gers arc a  must  when  operating.  mond, office assistant at Regis- 
If a student's  fingers  are  too  tration. 
cold, the computer  won't read "Students am leaving  docu- 
the  commands  and  tends to ments at the  bottom  of the ma- 

The  computer's  screen in- mation  (such as cnurscripts and 
cludes  touch arrows for  enlarg- class  schadules)  and the school 
ing or shrinking  the  display. is not  rrsponsible  for them." 

work  slowly.  chine  which arc private  infor- 

Sex offender moves to D,es Moines 
By J. To Coppola 
StuffReporter 

Paroled  child  molester  Alan 
Macalevy  has recently been re- 
leased and is now  residing in the 
D e s  Moines area near  Highline 
Community  College. 

Macalevy was convicted of 
molesting a 5-year-old girl. 
His preferred  victim  group i s  
children  between the ages of 3 
to 13 years old,  according  to a 
letter  released to day care pro- 
viders,  community  groups and 
churches  by Des Moines  Police 
officer Shelley Miell. 

Macalevy was sentenced  to 
and~cd6yearsattbe  Win 

Rivers Corrections Center locat- 
ed in Monroe.  While there, he 
participated in a sex offender 
treatment  program.  "He  com- 
plied  in  prison,  he  was  an  aver- 
age  prisoner" k s  Moines Po- 
lice Officer Steve  Lettic  said. 

This i s  Macalevy's first of- 
fense. He will be on  parole  for 
the  next 24 months and still has 
ongoing  treatment.  "He  has  a 
lOpm  curfew  and  regular  spot 
checks arc made  by  phone  and 
in person," Lcttic said. 

A partnership  was  created 
between the Department of Cor- 
rections and police departments 
forming  a  new  program  called 
the MIST program,  which 

stands for Mobile Intervention 
Supervision  Team.  This is tbe 
team  responsible  for  routine 
checks  on  the  offender and to 
make  sum he conforms to the 
terms of his probation. 

Macalevy is to have no am- 
tact with children or youth 
groups. He must  have  a  stable 
job and participat6in the sex 
offender treatment program. 
nity  bulletin is not to f a  
or alarm, but to keep the com= 
munity  inf- Miell statadin 
her letter. Also, classes am be- 
ing  offered  to  children in the 
m a  to  teach them safety  tech= 
niqucs. 

The  purpose of the commu 

N6WS 

Uater you 
uaiting  for? 

The  Washington  Water 
'rails Association is  looking 
M peapk in- in serving 
a their  Board of Directors. 
YWTA is a m-profit otgani- 
ation with a  goal to develop 
horcline acccs fot human and 
vind-powered beachabk  wa- 
cfcrah Experience with spe- 
:ial events  and  fundraising 
arltesyouagmatcandidatc. 

ng Qlrripersaa, AnQbe Hur- 
cy, at (306) 738-2995 or 
:-mail  her  at  'ahurley 
Dvicwit.". 

MtbeWWTANamibt.-  

Club to put on 
Kingcelebdon 

On Saturday, Japuary 18 at 

bold its fourth annual Martin 
hthcrKingBirtbdaycclcbra- 
ion. An all ages program, it 
will flrtuFe a slide psentaion 
,f the life and work of M.L. 
King.  The pee High School 
Ul Created  Equal  Club will 
mtertain,  and  birthday  cake 
will be served. For more in- 

Ipm, valky view Library will 

:brmatian, call valley view Li- ,rary at B2-6004. 

Events Board to 
sell T-Bird tickets 

Highline's Events Board is 
selling  Seattle  Thunderbird 
Hockey  tickets for Sunday, 
Ian. 19,1997. Tbe game is  at 
thGKcyAFcnainscattle,game 
time is at 69Sp.m. nckcts arc 
regularly  $18,  now on sale  for 

chased  at  the  Student pro- 
grams office, buiiciing  mom 
210 or call 878-3710 ext. 
3546. 

$14. The tickets be PW- 

Highline trees feel 
rath of storm 

The holiday storm  that 
hammered the region  over the 

break  didn't spare Highline, 
damaging more than 200 trees 
on  campus.  College  officials 
say the campus  gardeners and 
facilities  crew  worked  over- 
time  throughout  the  storm  to 
protect  the  college  and i ts  
grounds and buildings. 

No damage  was  done to the 
buildings,  but  coilege facilities 
staff warkcd  days  on  end to get 
walkways and grounds cleated 
for the start of school  on Jan. 
6. 

Proper ventilation 
key to safety 

ThewuhingtonstateMed- 
icd Association i s  warning 

bon monoxide poisoning and 
pseventicra 06c~qucS. 

Barbecues,  charcoal bri- 
quettes or gas ranges should 
lltvttbCuacAaS" 
because of the toxic amounts 
ofcubonmanoxidedutthey 
emit.  Symptoms of cubom 
monoxidepoisoningarcdizzi- 
ness, headaches, nausea, and 
fainmess. Ifcarban mo(KIxide 
poiscming is suspected paopk 
should seck medical at!entkm 
immediately. 

~ k c l b w t t b c ~ d ~ -  

Story time for 
Preschoolers 

Watchdl is te l r to l i i~  
Mickey Gallagher as he rtadr 
stories,  sings  songs, does fin 
gerplays, leads creative dm 
matics awl talks with his pup 

Join Mickey on Wdnes 
days,  Jan. 22 and 29,11:3Oan 
and  Monday, Jan. 27,7pm 
Valley view Library is locatec 
at 17850 Military Road Soutl 
or call 242-6044. 

pet fiimd soupy the Snail. 

Blood drive to 
come to HCC 

Pugct Sound Blood Cewn~ 
er  and HCC Events Board ar 
sponsoring  an all-campu 
blood  drive  on Jan. 28 fiom 
a.m.- I 1 : 15 am., in building 2 

d 

ASHCC to host student . .  council, club fair 
By W a  He- 
News Editor 

The  Associated  Students of 
Highline  Community  College 
(ASHCC) will be holding  the 
first Student couacil Meeting in 
the  Board Roqy on the fifth 
floor of the library from 2-3 
p.m. on Jan. 16. , . 

Possible  guest speakers in- 
clude  Toni Castm,' Dimctor of 
Multicultural Services and Jon 

Koehler,  Dirqctor of Auxiliary 
Services. 

The  Student  Council is  com- 
prised of ASHCC officers and 
one  representative  from  each 
club 00 'be reptc- 
mtatives alsa malce up dre vot- 
ing members bf the council. 

' T h e  student  council's  pur- 
pose, ASHCC President Niel 
&Lean said, is a~give difkrcnt 
clubs  a place to exchange  infor- 
mation. 

Students can also attend the 
meetings  to  discuss  issues, 
McLcan  said,  and  make  deci- 
sionsthatcanbetakentolarger 
d n g s .  such as the Council of 
councils. . 

"In a nutshell, [the Student 
Council] is a  way to come to a 
collstllsus of Students ind bring 
those decisions to other meet- 
ings,"  McLcan  said. 

attuul. "Ithinkalotofstwhts 
All S t u d t a t s . ~  webme to 

have  issues," McLean said, dent  Lounge  from  11 am. to 1 
"they  don't  feel  empowered to p.m.  on Jan. 23. 
address, and  this  gives  them a " m e  Club Fair] is to pro- 

Inadditiontothcmtetingon inallthedifzations 
Jan. 16, the ASHCC will dm be on campus,"  said Aliesha 
sponsoring  the  Winter  quarter  Anderson, ASHCC Tieasurer 
club Mr. 

Club fair, a  chance for Most clubs oncampuswill 

Chanoe." mote and get s t u d a m  involved 

. .  and Club Liriqn. , 

Highli~~tohmore bePl3pmaWh. lkrewill 
rbout tbeVUbUSClUb6urdOr,   be^^^ k8Qldesrts 

0 .  

grntutrorrr onemput, wil1.b. . interested in starting their own 
up~taininBuillding8intbeStu-, clubs. . .  - . . . ,  . 

I 
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Cancelled classes blow holes in schedules 
By Jorh Gibbom 
StaffRepOrtcr: 

College officials have  can- 
celed 27 classes so far this quar- 
ter, leaving many  students  to 
scramble to fill their  schedules. 

Highline's  policy is that any 
class with 15  students or less 
will be considered  for  cancella- 
tion. 

Budget  concerns drive the 
college  to  cut  classes,  said Dr. 
Jack  Bermingham,  vice  presi- 
dent of Academic Maim. 

The  school  might be able to 
afford a  class  with 13 to 15 stu- 
dents  enrolled,  but  maybe  not  a 
class with  only  eight or nine. 
Availability is  also  a  key  issue 
when  considering  canceling  a 
class. 

~ t h c  class is available at oth- 
er  times  or  other quarters, then 
the  administration  might try to 
get  the students to take the class 
at those times. 

But what i s  good for 
Highline Community Colkge is 
not always good for its students. 
One woman  waited in her  Phys- 
ical Eduqation class 30 minutes 
for h e r , t e a c h c r  to show. 

When he  didn't, she and 
some other people in that class 
went to Registration to find out. 
wbatwasmong,they~thar 

thqtmftidartercberWeFecaa- 

r y f o r b e t , t h e c b w a s  

told tbat all of the  classes for 

=led due to the teacbr taking ;:T anexMv&m* 

. .  

not essential, but it was difficblt 
to  replac?. _UH,ighlinc didn't 
help mein finding a  replace- 
mcntclass,"sksaid.. . , 

Anotber woman, Hayley 
Tompson, told this story, She 
had showed up to her b u s i w .  
class and the teacher told'hcr 
thattbeclrsswascamxleddue 
to low enrollment. It  was  very 
difficult for  her to find a m w  
class. "I was very scaredbe- 
c?!?it-!mYfiTstqFaqd 
I didn't lorow wbrt to &,"iibe' 
&aid 

. . _  

The biggest  complrrini'ech-' 
otd by all the  students inter- 
v i e w e d w m t h a t n o ~ h o w  
they .wcrenotified~~theclass 
was cancc~~tlkcrc was no 8s- 

sistanceoffdbytbcschoolto 
bdp tbeme locate a  new  class. 

, This wasespedly frusttat.. 
ing for s t u h t s  needing tp ltecp 
full-timecnrollmentstahw,and 
thtcamakdClaSSQp99adtbenr 

belowthatstatus. 
.. Bcrmingham lypees.thatthc 
college ' sbould -do  more. 
' T ~ c - c ~ ~ s s  cootdi~rtor Should 

, .  . .  . .  * . . . .  

either  help  the  student.firid'a 
simil~r ctass,,havC  theinstructor 
of the  can@ed  class  help  the 
student,.or  appoint an educa- 
timal advisor to  help  the. stu- 
dcn~mhchesaid. _ '  ' 

. "aur(the  administration) in- 
tentions am good. We  want  to 
help the student," Bcrmingbam 
said. 

I fyoutclassis~lcd,you 
should call either Education 
ptamring Center (878-3710 kt. 
3~)or tbecoord inr taof~  
gnms for your class. 

Espresso  business.still  grinding after 6 years 
ByBethDaDomrfo 
StafReprttr 

 be w-r i f  19% &vas- 
ta td  the campus s-ngs 

. but oht place has been profiting 
as a  result -- Tazza  Espresso 
andBakcry. . 

Tazza owners Pam and Jim 
Scott say the cold yeather 
drawsbiggcrcrowdstotbeirb 
cations in Building 8 and just 
outside of Building 6. Sales in- 
crtase.sccordingly as sludcnts 
flock in for hot cofftc, cocoa 
and tea. 

Tazza's Bakery opens up at 
630 am. and  stays open until 
around 8 p.m. Tbempmuoiart 

', opens up at 730 m e  and stays 

" T h e s c o t t s a f e e n ~ n g ~ ~  
' , tbcii sixth year serving drinks 

here at Highline. Ttzw, (an 
It8li8Dd~cIIp)~oItt 
indreca€bmi4wherctbyorvn ""- 
upacrst&.fortb8am* 

~ ~ c r r t i r ~  

opta8mtilrbwt1p*mo 

When business stuted to 
pick up they decided to open 

nieaoeto- 

foraooupkofbows,"saidBtic, 
- an ernployce  whd works a t * * t h e  

cart. Eric is one of three  stu- 
dents who ale Gmpbyd by rllsz- 
za but  do  not  attend Highline 
cunttltly, 

. Selectioaiswideatbothlo- 
cations, offiring Italian Sodas, 
Granitas, bakery items, weekly 
specials,  and pre-paid  punch 
Carbs. 

Tazza will be open to  stu- 
dents all four  quarters  here at 
Highline. 

i 1 

Students get 
chance  to 
decide fate of 
Bldg 8 
By Kirk Elliott 
StaffReporter 

The student  Center is up  for a 
face lift in the near future. 

Around 8,000 students  are 
enrolled at HCC this  quarter. 
All have  different  needs  or  de- 
sires  from  a  student  center. 

This is what Diane Anderson, 
the Director of Student  Pro- 
grams, was asked to investigate. 
To do this she formcd  a  commit- 
tee of about  a  dozen  people to 
brainstorm  possible  wants of 
students in a Student  Center. 

Thc list of wants ranged from 
aTicketmastcroffice to a phone 
for frie'local calls.' . . 

"hen  the list was distributed 
around in classes  as a survey 
last quarter. 

When the  surveys  come 
back, Anderson plans to sched- 
ule  a  meeting  with the commit- 
tee  and  other  members of the 
college to decide  what to do. 

At press  time,  most of the 
sucvcys have been colbcted and 
are being counted.  Anderson 
hopes  to be able to set a later 
datefa the mating cm Friday. 

The meeting will cover cv- 
crythingfrprnwheretheTbun- 
demordoiliceisgoingtobeto 
w~thephonacardguywillbc 
set up his booth. 

An&rson believes the ma* 
issue will be space. 'We can't 
be all things to all people,"  said Andcrson. whatwouldhappen 
if we took out all the sofi chairs 
and put in twenty pool tables? If 
you  play  pool  at all you  would 
be pretty  happy. On the  other 
side, if you  want  to relax and 
study  where it's quiet,  you 
would be moderatcly agitated. 

Any studalts intcrcstd in the 
fuarrc of the Student center are 
welcome  to  participate in the 
process.  Contact  Anderson in 
Building 8 for more  informa- 
tion, 

BasUn(Jl1 Robbins 

e 
e 
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Money, 
loss of 

space cause 
pool 

Procrastination.  significant  cut-backs in financing,  and  in- 
activity are  to  blame  for  the loss of the p l  table in Building 
8. 

However.  students  don't  seem  to  understand  that  they are 
part of the  reason  that  the  table i s  gone. "It was  better  than 
chess,"  one  student  said. 

However,  even  when  those  same  students  who  now  com- 
plain about  the  table  were  given  the  chance  to try and  prtserve 
the  table,  no  one  came. 

Diane Anderson,  Director of Student Programs and  Student 
Body  President Neil McLean  held two meetings in October  to 
determine  the  fate of the  table, 

The pool  table was  a popular fixture in what is now  the 
study  room  on  the  upper level of Building 8. Students used to 
pay  a  work-study  student  supervisor 50 cents for the use of the 
table. 

Many rumors  have  circulated  around  campus  concerning 
reasons  behind  the  loss of the  table.  These  reasons  have in- 
cluded  a  method  to  cut  back  on  truancies. 

However, the real reasons  are  that  the  Student Program 
Office no  longer has the money  to  pay  a  student  supervisor and 
as a  result  there  was  no  one  to  manage  the  table and Building 
8 is making space for expansion. 

Building 8, Anderson  said, was originally  built  for a student 
population of 2000. Highline currently has about 8000 stu- 
dents. 

There  just isn't enough room in Building 8 to  have  a  pool 
table  nor is there  enovgh  to  money  to  manage it. 

Greetings prove 
- civility on campus 

Al l  too  often  students rush off to  class, heads buried in their 
books  and  thoughts on  the  homework  they  didn't  do. 

These  students are oblivious  to  other  students  around  them 
and  always  seem to  forget  the common  courtesy of saying 
hello to  people they know. 

The  cold weather hasn't helped. 
It's a sign of the  times  that  people  no  longer  greet  each other 

on  the streets, However,  Highline does  not need to fall victim 
to  that same paranoid  mentatlity- 

There is no need for students  to  succumb  to the same anti- 
social behaiors. The simpliest  way  to  change this behavior is 
to  greet  people. 

A friendly  hello can go a long way  towards  being  civlized. 
c 
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Students need Guidance 
I genuinely feel that  my 

time  spent in college  has  been 
valuable. I have grown as an 
individual  and blossomed as a 
creative and critical thinker. I 
feel that I better  understand 
the world, and have created an 
appetite  for  knowledge and 
learning  about  the  world. I 
have also gained  an-apprecia- 
tion  for  intelligence  and id- 
ligent people, I've even been 
exposed  to  culture,  and art I 
may  have  over  looked other- 
wise. . 

However, I do have a seri- 
ous gripe. With all  of my 
knew  found idomation and 
knowledge I'm not any closer 
to  having  a  clue  about  what 
I'm going to do with  the rest 
of my life, I know for a fact 
that I'm not alone. 

Manystudcntsnavigatcthe 
waters of college  completely 
blind,  unfortunately many 
come out still unsum of wbcre 
they arc headed.  Numerous 
students  spend at least  four 
years of their life and thou- 
sandsof&llarsrmlprinOina 
career  that  sounds g d  in a 
class  room, but in the real 
world is a lame job behind a 
desk. 

'So, the thesis of my grip 
is, there isn't enough empha- 
sis on  helping  students sort 
out  the  chaos  the  world calls 
thejobmark& Morespifi- 
cally  how  we as students fit 
into this market,  and what we 
can  do to better pick  careers 
that fit our personalities. 

Irtalizcthatthcrcaresem- 
inars  held on  campus  de- 
signed to help students droose 
a career path. One such sem- 
inar cos f~  $55, this isn't  very 
practical  for  most  college stu- 
dents. 

On  top of charging  you, 
the seminar is  only six ses- 
sions  long. Six sessions  to 
figure out  what yw'rc going 

BY Carmine Coburn 
~~~~ ~ 

to  do  for  the  rest of you life? 
Callmeacynic,butI'mnottoo 
sum  about that. 

So why am colleges  content 
withjustlcttings4tdentswandes 
aimlessly  through the world of 
academics not knowing if they 
mtakingcorrrsesthatmightbe 
at all valuable  to  them in the 
working  world?  Well, I guess 
because that's the way it has al- 
waysbeen done. God forbid  we 
makcimplovemcatsintheedu- 
CationsysteminAmerica 

vi& some; well, counseling in 
these 'matters,  but this is a big 
decision that takes a  long time 
tofigureout. 

what I am sukesting is a 
quuter long  class f d n g  on 
~~choices,amdbow 
your education fits into dl of 
this. A class like this would 
help students create gods and 
dimxion for  themselves,  while 
under the guidance of expri- 
enced professionals. I know 

Ifealizethatoouaselarspro- 

tbrtIWOdd8imUpfOr8ChSS 
:. J b  this. 

I t 's 81SO unfortunate  that 
many  students  graduate  from 
college, never to enter the  fields 
for which  they've  majored in. 
That seems like such a  waste. 

AclasssuchastheoncIam 
suggesting  could also provide 
education  about  what kind of 
jobs  are  growing,  and  which 
fields there is little demand  for. 
Thjsowldatleastgivestudcnta 
g d  place to start, and might 
keep  someone  from  wasting 
their time and  money  studying 
for a field where  people uc M) 

longcrnaded 

Let's  face i t  the world i s  
changing so fast that a student 
may  know  what they want to do 
going  into  college, but come out 
only to learn there i s  large  de- 
mand in another  field that pays 
much better. M y  hypothetical 
class might also be able provide 
insight  into  career  fields  that 
will be booming in the future. 

Don't  get me wxumg, I have 
enjoyed taking classes for my 
own  personal  enrichment. 

get  a  job,  but I wouldn't  trade 
the  experience  for  anything. 
There arc times  when I wish I 
was  a little less  enriched  and 
mom sure of w b M y  htum is 
headed. 

Mywhokpointistbatfthink 
~ l k ~ s h o u l d ~ c l a s s c s  
that help  match  students with 
~,andllelpthemfoCuSan 
howtbeyccm~tbemoaoutof 
t h e i r o d u c a t i o a e ~ .  

These probably won't help me 

Letter tothe Editor 

YoU8lCtobCoommcnded~ 
a l l o f y o u r ~ f o r t h e a r t i -  
cle: "Sports Funding: An Un- 
even Fdd," by June Qucmado, 
in the Dec. 5 issue. 

HOWCVM, I Wdd like OO cot- 

msomemisi~on. The 
funds  to  attend  matches  an# 
f0utna~1-t~ (ut fuaded by thb 

SaAbudget. Atbleticsisallo- 
catedsomuchpcr~fatrav- 
el. None of our  rental  money 
(pool, pavilion i s  issued for ath- 
letics, 

, ~lso'any at" monies in 
t h t ~ h a v c b e a r r a i s c d  
by  the  atheletes,  coaches  and donors. 

F i C d H u r i ~ H c c A t h l C t i C  
Director. 

. 



Domestic abuse 
has warning signs 
How  to  tell if 
that  wonderful, 
sweet, loving 
prospective  love 
of your life will 
become nothing 
but  your  worst 
nightmare. 

?E.* 

I t 's Friday night and  you 
have a first date with somcollc 
you like very  much.  You've 
been looking fonnard to this  day 
for a long  time. 

Imagine though, that on this 
first date  this  person  tells  you 
that  you  look  ugly,  you  don't 

are weird  and  you arc stupid. 
Thenhc/sbctakcsaUyourmon- 
cy,  slaps  you  around  and then 
leaves  you in adangemus  place. 

Would  you go out with this 
persononasecoaddatc? 

If all dating  violence started 
out this way it would be easy to 
spot  and walk away  from. 
However, it doesn't. U n f m -  
n-ly, it sneaks up on you. 

d e r . ~ d i d I g e t m y d f i n t o  

blamed  for  the  abuse or even 

to blame. 
So,bwcanyouteSlifapro- 

spcctive  partner has potential 
fm becoming  abusive  and vi- 
lent? 

There is  one  very.  early red 
flag that  you  must  remember, 
O a t t h a t i s ~ t b e m o s t i u G  
portan~ that warning  sign is: 

I&2k of accmuntability.- that 
means this pemm doesn't take 
nspmsibility  for own actions, 
bltnrtrorhasfarthingsthatgo 
w n m g , ~ r d m i b O w a f d &  

' O r m i m k e & f i n d S ~ m d /  
Oriurrtificrtions for wmng do- 
@* 

Ifyouf-@=wredflrg, 
Nn! d frst! 

Other  important waning 

knowhowtodress,yourfricads 

~ d a y ~ w h y ~ ~  

this lhem?- or worse. you'll be 

wwSe,~OU'U"yoUlUC 

8 i ~ t o b o k f k :  
\ - " p u i d t l Y d  

-b-lymoody. 
I - bmughwithpmorshows 

airviolen& 

', mim.lcnJclty. 
-. coatrols €ti& and fami- 

- I s  obsessed with or has 
1Y. 

- A ~ S C S  dnrgs, g m  Wok 
"dm=-=pu 
tot8ketbmo - Has many m-c tickets, 
shows  disregard. for the law, 
W m  is imqmsibk. 

hidher own family,  hates  his 
mothcfrad/orfrrb#, - -sed with past rela- 

- Hupoa rtlraianrhipwitb 

Guest Commentary 

ticmship, blames the otbet per- 
soaforallthatweatwnnrg. 

Whatifyouarerlrardyina 
relationship  witb this person? 

H c s t r s r t b Q m t S u f t S i & I I s ~  

-Ac ts~and~vc  

Hasthecyc)eofrboscbegan? 

it has 

and then justifies it as love. 

- Ignores your  opinion and 

- Useslooltararglarcstoin- 

- Gives you the siknt treat- 

faelings. 

timidate you. 

ment. 

names. 

or others ultimatums. 

fiends and family 

- Puts YOU down, C d l s  YOU 

- Threatebsyouorgivcsyou 

- Isolates  you  from  your 

- Criticizes your  driving. - Ways  mind gams, tries to 

zy by  saying  things  such as, "I 
never  said  that,"  and "You're 
imagining  things." - II.sstamitogetphysical, 
pushing,  shoving, throwing ob- 
jCCtSatyOU. - Is sexually aggressive, has 
pressured  you  in.to sex, treats 
youlilrtasexObjact,orcoatFols 
d a r m ~ c o n ~ v e s .  

~ y o u u c ~ a ~ ~  
shipwith#warme,ditscems 
QogOOdtobCtrut,bCW&C. 

Dating violencc starts with 
emotionalolbuse,itwillfeellike 
you arc being treatad unfairly, 
smctbcsitwillbchardtoput 
your finger on it. Then  the 
abuse will be again 
and  again;  because 'it just 
doesn't happen once. It is a m  

If you  come from a home 
with domestic  violence,  you 
may  continue the cyck of vie 
~inyourl ik,athcrasauio 
tim or an abuser. But  you can 
changtthat. - If you think some pcaple 
d c s a v c t o b c ~  - If you think  that if you 
change or become a "better" 

sive partner will stop hurting 
Y- 

dnwxisjustabouttcmionsofa 

- Ifyoudr;nlrW"youarca 

- Thialrrgiin; 
No one deserves  to be 

abusd 
If you  want more infonna- 

tion or you need  help call 
D.A.W.N. (Domestic Abuse 
Women's Network) at 656- 
8423,~ulefiecaadam- 
fidentirl 

I f  you  want  more  infonna- 

 youthi ink that you^^ 

pamd behavior. 

girlfii&fiayouraba- 

- Ifyaothinlttbltd8tingvi- 

pdonate relrtioarhip, 

magnctfor8busive" 

t i o n r b o u t ~ g c f ~ t  
o r B 8 m c r ~ R o g r 8 m s  
call the DV hotliw, at 1-800- 
562-6025 
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Allen hits some high notes 

"Everyone Says I Love 
You" is Woody Allen's wacky 

musical  comedy  about  an 
xxentric and  very  extended 

The star studded  cast  for 
Qllen's  26th film includes 
Mlen himself,  Goldie Ham, 

Barrymom,  TEm Roth, Lukas 
Kaas,dNatashaLyonne. 

Allen plays Joe, a d c ,  
unlucky-at-love  author  who 
lives in Paris while  maintain- 
ing a meaningful  friendship 
with his ex-wife, Steffi 
(H.wn), who is the motbcs of 
hiS"m,SQk(B* 
W==)=dDJW-). 

Joe becomes  romantically 
involved witb Wn (Robtrts), 
an American  vacationing in 
Paris, which p d  to the 

Charmingly amrated by Joe 

I t W  

?amily. 

kdlldqJlllisl" 

usurl&nublems. 

Students 

and Stcffi's youngest  daughter 
DJ (Lyonn), "Eiveryane Says I 
b v e  You"  explores  and  cele- 
brates the foibles of falling in 
love as Allen's  characters  find 
themselves  caught in a broad 
spectrum of romantic entangle- 
ments. 

Set in the  present  yet filled 
with songs  reminiscent of a 
classic 1930s musical, Allen 
has chosar tmlm hilariously op- 
poltrmit#rforhischrnctersto 
break into song. 

"he music  and  dancing in 
this movie f- terrific  large 
scale pmductims, o h  taking 
place in unlikely places includ- 
ing a hospital ward, a jewelry 
storrandafunesalboare. 

Allen, who has been criti- 
cized in the past far not using 
AfricanAmericanacbcs,setms 
tohave~hiSways,crSthiS 
castinclwbdmanybkkrctors 
and actresses in its  luge scale 
musicalnumbas. 

While Drew Barrymom has 
never  looked  lovdier, she fgls 

. .  

miserably at breathing life into 
the  airheaded  Skyler (Joe and 

more d d  greatly benefit  from 
the  study of co-star Goldie 
Hawn's earlier  work. 

H a m  is  living proof  that a 
good actress  can  sparkle  and 
shim in even the most brainless 
of roles,  and  even as a young 
actrtsstopptdBarrymominev- 
ery category  except  bust  size. 
Barrymore's titanic balcony i s  
about the only  thing she has go- 
ing for her in this film. 

had in "Evetyom Says I Love 
Ym" and it's musical  produc- 
tions arc entertainingly  ambi- 
tious but some folks  may miss 
thatpoigoanttwchoftiarsthat 
made some of Allen's  earlier 
films so hauntingly  memorable. 

All things  considered "Ev- 
eryone  Says I love  You" is an 
entertaining,  funny movie 
which is  certainly wortb w-h- 
ing.  The  %Bird  gives this film 
tbree'ssars. 

St~ffi's oldest da@W). B w -  

mrc~manylaughstobe 

choose old time 
rock as their current favorite 
WJ-" 
r l r A J h V i  
s t "  

C! laSSiCrock~UigCd 
artRapml&Bf~rs~b' 
favoritetypcofmusicinafc- 
cent suney. 

As one respondent  put it, 
"C(cusicroc)rmakcsmcwant 
to do drugs." 

Country music kicked its 
way to the bottom of the sur- 
vey as HOC -&' least f* 
vorite form of music. 

"Countq music  makes  my 
butt sting," said student  Bric 
s c b m l m t *  

R&B rlu, showed up 8 s  stu- 
Despite its 9opllrrity; 

dents' second  least-favorite 

tea to it. 
Some 51 percent of students 

saidthcylistebtotapcsorcom- 
pact  discs,  versus 48 petcent 
that relied on the radio  and 1 
pcrccntthatsaidtheylilrtMTV 
tobeclrtheletegthitS. 

"No matter  what mood I'm 
in, thciadio has a station I can 
listen to. Plus it's he," said one 
student. 

Respoadeats also said  music 
&ects their moods in a variety 
of ways. 

"Techno  music  calms  me 
down  and  makes  me forget 
about all the  daily  crap," said. 
Kim strdler, 

go insane  witbout it,," said m- 
acberrtudent. 

%u%icmakc$mthappy;rd 

e e 

F 
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Save money 
by bagging- 
your own 

Buying fast food  lunches  can 
cost  a  fortune  over the course of 
a month,  but  with  a little plan- 
ning you  can  eat  lunch like a 
gourmet  for  just  pennies  a  day. 

The HCC cafeteria  has  some 
wonderful foods, but  purchasing 
one full meal  there  each  school 
day  can  easily set a  student  back 
$125 per month. T'he alternative 
i s  starvation,  you  say? No, 
there's a better  way. 

The Thrifty Thunderbird 
makes  four  school  lunches  a  day 
for her family and has  become a 
wise old bird  where  lunch foods 
are concerned. 

Here are  some  tips worth 
squawking  about: 

*Pre-portion  your  food ahead 
of time.  You've  got  your  pack- 
age of plastic  bags  out,  you've 
got  your  food  out,  don't  stop 
with one portion! Make the 
most of your  time  by  bagging  a 
whole  batch of food  at  a  time 
into  lunch-size  portions that can 
be  refrigerated,  frozen or put 

-~ 

By Bonnie Char 

back into the  cupboard. You'll 
thank yourself  in the morning as 
you  can grab a  bag on the run. 

*Choose  your  foods  wisely. 
We  students  need fuel food. 
During the  digestion  process, 
much of the  blood in your body 
goes to the stomach to aid in this 
laborious task. 

If we  choose  rich foods that 
take a long  time  to  digest,  we 
may  find  ourselves  ready  for  a 
nap  instead of paying  attention 
during  those  oh-so-interesting 
lectures. Bad idea! 

Pasta,  rice, bread and pota- 
toes  are all high-energy  foods 
that  won't  weigh  you  down. 
Pick one  and build a meal 

Artirig Xound 

' e g g y ~ a ~ B i r d a ~ d J o b a H o l p l t c r r e t h e ~ ~ m t b  
~ ~ ' S T b # b c F p l D d l l p I i Q b a t ~ s I b r t I ) r s b d r J L  

wthat&%m. 
Seattle  Opera's  production of monotypes  and Junne Waters's 
Jules  Massenet's  "Werther,"  Jan. Clay  sculpture.  Feb. -April 6, 
1 &Jan. SO, Seattle Opera House. Mon.4at. IO a.m-6 p.m, Sun. 13-5 
Tickets $30.$97. Tikctmrster p.m. 303 Kirklurd~venw, 
eS9-ARTS Kirkland. 7 3 9 "  

Seattle Opera's production of 
George Frideric Handel's 
"Xemes," Feb. *+Much 5, 
Seattle Opera House. T i c k s  
$50-$97. Ticketmaster 
Wf-ARTS 

Valley V i  Library Book 
Discussion  Group, 7 p.m.  Jan. 98, 
"Undaunted  Courag,."  by  Stephen 
Ambrose. Feb. 25, ""he Eagle 
Ha Landed," by Jack H i e  
17850 Military Road S. 99e-60+9 

Anderson Glover Gallery 
presents  Quincy  Anderson's 
"True Memories." mintinns and 

Freigthouse Art Gallery presents 
"Cats Cats Cats," Jan. I-Feb. 7, 
"Northwest Sports," FA 8- 
Much 31. M0niS.t. 10 ~m-7 
p.m., Sun. 19-5 pm. 6of k t  
95th Suite eO, T- 3-761 

Campus Photopphy Exhibit- 
"Everyday Eft - What M h  
You  Happ3" Jan. 91-94. Student 
Program Mice, Bldg. 8. 

Seattle children's Theatre 
presents  Dennis Faan's "Iht 
Short Tree the Bird that a d d  
not Sing," Jan 17-April6, 
+93.0807. 

pasta and  divide it into serving- 
sized  portions. 

potatoes: Red potatoes, white 

there are even  purple  potatoes. 
Boiled or baked, potatoes dcliv- 
er  the  energy  your  body  needs 
and come  pre-portioned, malt- 
ing  them  a  great  candidate  for 
your school lunch. 

Bread: Wheat, rye, sour- 
dough,  bagels, kuffins - the 
list goes  on. B d  is the  classic 
lunchtime  food. 

It's highly  portable  and  with 
so many  kinds to choose fiom, 
bread is a  logical  and  delicious 

p~tatoes,  NSWS,YU~O~ gold - 

choice for your  mid-day  meal- 
time. 

Tky prcpsriog a whok loafof 
meat-and-cheae sandwiches 
using butter instead of mayo. 
Breadfieexesbeautifdlymda 
frozenseardwichsxmlbwithtlut- 
ter will be perfectly thlwed, 
fkbmdta8tybytb8timtlUflCb 
m l l 8 d  

*Sarckr:Buy8bxofyur& 
my crackers, 8 cam on b y -  
"-brq~your 
f8VOdt6 Cbipr 8Dd p#t-mm 
the wbolt dun tbiag while 
"ccpbn).~ 

gingyourownportiaasnotonly 
saws mo&y, brt also saves you 
from mindlessly  overeating 
goodies. 

+Watet: It's clean, refresh- 
ing,  thirst  quenching,  healthy 
and fke. Bring  your awn cup or 
bottleandfill'erupattbewater 
fountain. 

*Condiments: Make your 
lunchtime  special with these lit- 
tle extras. Try bringing  a small 
combination salt sbalrerlpeppcr 
grinder or a little hunk of 
Parmesan  cheese and a small 
grater. Teriyaki sauce andlor 
butter with a spring of chopped 
green onion can tun plain rice 
into  a feast, 

Metal spoons and  forks re- 
duced  waste and make your 
merlWmeajaypbk,bUtifyoU 

CIi%pO&lCc"m 
for8fldingfilndfldrtoyorrr 

UWSt USC thlOW-8W8y UtCIWilS, 

lne8l. 

cm*t 8ohe dl of your iinmcu 
While bringing 8 sack lunch 

mdb, Wirh 8 M U k  P l 8 d D ~  
ahead, you c8n 88ve lots of 

makeachocdloncbtbrrr6 
vemm! 

m o n e y $  eat M t h y  fe 8Dd 

HorrorScope- 
capTkoml2!2%1120 

You arc about  to be chosen 
the May Queen. As it's still 
January,  this  isn't  nacessady  a 
good  thing. Think carefully bc- 
fore  accepting. 

Aqusvius 1121-2ll9 
Report  to  your  parole officer 

before he forgets  how long 
you've  been  away. Pretend you 
were off doing  charity  work and 
maybe he'll forgive  you. 

&m20 
The floods arc receding,  but 

some of the  things  that  came 
with them  aren't.  Get  to  work 
cleaning  the  basement  before 
you breed an entirely  new life 
form. 
ArkS3214mB 

Throngs of goats take  up les- 
idence in your garage. They're 
cute at first, but then their mal 
~ g f . b S ~ C l e P r . ~ a p -  

ptopriatcaction. 

n"la21 
Underwear again for Christ- 

mas, eh? Maybe if you actual- 
lyspokctosomumeonceina 
while about  something other 
thnntbrstrrbitofyom,they'd 
have some idea of what to get 
you. Oh, well, them's always 
next  year. 

Jim'n'l (The Ikhrs) WZW21 
Back from am exclusive  hol- 

iday  engagement in Tierra del 
Fuego, we'll be playing our 
new  composition,  "The Wild 
and  Wacky Wmld of Waffles," 
now through 2001 at Wild Wal- 
ly's Wiggly World in White 
Center. Free scones to tbe win- 
ner of the Boxcar Willie look- 
alike contest! 

cancerw22-7m 
This week think volume, as 

in less of it. Tbose PSopIe  you - - .. 

can't quite hear arc trying to tell 
you to be silent. For once. For a 
while.  For free! 

h7l24w23 
Leo says  the  the  lanes  have 

been  rewaxed and they're  ready 
to roll! Nooner  nine-pins is  
back  this  week - free  laces  to ,",, 

the high  scorer  every  day. 

virgo?M%923 
When will you let go  and 

open  up?  You  have  yet  to  reach 
your full potential.  Reach  for 
the stars. They need more pc6- . 
ple to step on their  way  out. * 

Libra 9/ae10/23 
Deadly  x-rays  begin  radiat- 

ing from a crtasrmd pet's  eyes. 
Like, don't look at him, but in- 
vite  some friends over.and see 
what  develops. 
s c o r p i o l ~ 1 1 / 2 2  

Don't falPon y6ur tail; it  
could break This month you'll 
be swing this thing  about this 
otbesthingtbatthisaneguysaid 
aboutthisgirl. Don't wany, it's . 
a very nebulous time. 
agiaarblln3-12/21 

visit the^. Don'tfadtht &; 
beats with yourteeth. In fact, 
stay away from the  bears, 
They've heard about you,  and 
they're not pkasd 

AUenEon Loeers! 

Gabby is on vacation. If 
you f d  u) inclined,  drop 
off your notes describing 
yoar problems in tither 

Word omcC or in the Sto- 
dcnt"ud&& 

B ~ ~ 1 O i n t i o n t 0 t ~ T I  

. 
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Wrestlers 

T-Bird men still undefeated 
ByBenEricbon 
StoffReporkr 

enough without him though. 
Without Wdder in the line- 

. up the Thunderbird's s@ 
out the scoring  evenly.  Brian 
scalabrine led.all scoIws with 
22 points  and  10  rebounds, 
while Reg@ Ball dished out 
nine assists to go  along  with 
17 points of his own. JJ. Ivy 
put in 16 points. Justin Adam 
and Brandon Nash  grabbed 
nine and eight rebounds 

Ons.audaynight,Jan, 11, 
apiece. 

tbern"Upwith 
0 l ~ c c o m m u n i t y ~ l l e ~ .  
Olympic,  coming into the 
game 1-0 in league  play, 
couldn't  handle  the  T-birds 

tight man  to  man  defense. 
Olympic kept within eight 

noclosetthantbattherestofthc 
second half. 
Quiv Wild#, playing m his 

first league  game, led all 
Higblinc SCOCC~S with 29 points. 
Scalabrine  grabbed  eight re- 
bounds to go with 17 points  and 
Justin Adam scored 12 points. 

' Reggie Bd1 had  eight assists 
and  played great defense, 

HighlinccuachJotCalkmis 
very p l d  with  the way  the 
Thunderbirds are playing  this 
year.  "Our  defense  has  been 
very consistent. We've kept ow 
poise  and  we've  stayed fo- 

pointtsrthalWmCkqWOUld* 

cused," hesaid 
The T-Bird's defense  has 

been very  stingy in league play 
allowing under 65 points a 
gamctwhikthcT-Bird'sdfarse 
i s  pouring in over 80 points a 
g-• 

Despite all the  victories 
coach Cdlem thinks that there 
i s  still mom €or improvement. 
'"he defense  needs to rotate a 
little better and on offense they 
Owldhandktheballmorccare- 
fully,"  said  Callero. 

Highline travels  to  Everett 
(2-0) Wednesday, Jan. 15 and 
comes back home to play What- 

porno 

. . .*. . . 

 am, (1-1) Satday, Jan. 18 at 8 

Soccer and B-ball 
intramwals to start 

Winter  intramural  basket- 
ball and socccr begin Jan. 21, 

ic Director John Dum. 
Students arc to be in the 

gymby 1 p.m.arat2p.m.d~- 

o fgat id  by WmAthl~G 

to make it fair. 
Thursday i s  the  day for 

hoopers  to  come  show  their 
skills off. It's 5-011-5 basket- 
ballwithtwo15minutchalvcs 
and 4 games will be  played 
every at 1 to 230 p.m. '1R#ms 
will consist of 6 7  players and 
a  trophy will be given to the 

Lady T-Birds look to 
get back on track 

By Neil DeMedtt 
SWHcPortet 

The Highline women's  bas- 
ketball team  followed  a  rough 
holiday b d c  with two losses 
in kague play. 

Highline opened its regular 
season with a 61-58 loss to Ed- 
mands,thenfe1170460001yIn- 
pic. The losseS Qoppod dretldy 
T-bitds tco 2-9 on the &C ' 

The ' B i d  lost fout.s&aigbt 

"Losing's  .gettin# old but 

in the end," said widg Ktistm couch. . 
The  lady  'Birds gave Ed-' 

gamcso*thc~bnr4. 

hoptfully wc CIlS oomt tqethcr 

m0ndsalltbeycarld"bd 
by point g u d  Wckj W m .  

Although' &C final SCO~S" 
. . . . . .  

wasn't  close, the T-bitds kept it 
close until  midway through the 
sccond  half. 
. "We played  really well in 

the first half, but then wc fell 

"We do well when wc play to- 

Tbe women's tram played 
at  Everett  Wednesday  night, 
With"vrilrMe8t~ 
'time. 

They host wbrtcom at the 
HCC PIVilion 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 18. 

. Higbliae students,  faculty 

q-PWddpoatErynRcdman. 

gcdra." 

d -.ped flee to*dl 
home$8mes. 

ThE b d y  T-Bid'S will h t  
Balltvue t2omXndk cqilep' 
tbis Satday dght at.6 p.m., 

7 
make their 
way towards 
nationals 
By Tim Wyse 
StaffRepOrter 

Highline Community Col- 
lege  students will get  a  chance 
to see their  wrestling  team in 
action at home in the  next  two 
W d S .  

The  Thunderbirds will host 
Pacific h t h a n  University at 7 
p.m. , Friday, Jan. 24 in the Pa- 
vilion.  Yakima  Valley  College 
comes to town 1 p.m.  Saturday, 
Feb. 1. 

Admission i s  free  to 
Highline students, fmlty and 
staffatallhomematchcs, 

This  Saturday,  the  T-birds 
w i l l ~ i n t h e "  
University Open 'Llournament. 

On Jan. 25, Highline com- 
University  Open in Ellensburg. 

Highline  Wrestling Coach 
ToddOw~sridhehopestunr- 
out will be god fot the team's 
two  remaining home matches, 
as the  T-birds  begin to prepare 
for  nationals. 

Nationals take plaa in Bis- 
marck, N.D. on Feb. 28.and 
March 1. 

has  a lot of talent,  Nelson 
Owens says this year's t;am 

Crisatito,  118  pounds;  James 
Clark, 142 pounds;  and Ken 
Kobes, 19Opormds,eachhasthe 
chance  to  go  to nationals, 
Owens said 

"I'd be really  surprised if he 
didn't  make it to  nationals," 
Owens  said of Cnsanto,  who 
has only o n e ' l o s s  to a  junior  col- 
lege  opponent this year. 

The  top three wrestlers  fkom 
each  weight  class fivm each re- 
gion  go to nationals. 

Highline competes in Re- 
gion  18,  which  includes  two- 
year  colleges in Washington, 
Oregon,  Idaho  and  Colorado. 
The regional  tournament is Feb. 
15 in Oregon City, 

Over Christmas  break  the 
wre;dling team kept  quite  busy. 
'Ihcyhostcdahighschoolwrcs- 
tling meet  on  Dec. 21 while 
prcparingforamcetcmDec.28 
in Oregon. 

At Ckkamas College in Or- 
egonCity, HCCdompezedwith 
Pac-10 urd other Division-I 
school& 

Crisanto ptrced fourth in his 4 

weight  ctass,khile Kobes and 
Clark finisbed  sixth in their re- 
s p e C t i W 6 g h t C l ~ .  . 

O W U l S C l l c O k p C V t f y O l l C  

to'come  out  and  support  the 
team. . .  . . 

e 

t 
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Bookstore Cafeteria  tax-free to students, staff director 
Koehler to 

The cafeteria  now  doesn't 
chargctaxtoanyonewithastu- 
dent, staff or faculty  identifica- 
tion card this quarter. 

Brenda  Mason,  Senior  Ac- 
countant Senior at HCC discov- 
ered in the Washington  Admin- 
istration  Codes (WAC), that  a 
college  with  a  closed  facility, 
serving  only  students,  staff or 
faculty, is not required to charge 
tax for  a  meal. 

"A regular student  eating  ev- 
ery  day  could  save  a  few  dollars, 
and  have  a  few  extra  meals in 
the long run,"  said Mason. 
That's good if you've  been liv- 
ing on  Top  Rhamen. 

In addition  to  a  pleased  ad- 
ministration,  student  reactions 
were pjt ive.  "I think its great 
for the  students  who  want it," 
said  Dee,  who is a  student  at 
HCC. That particular  day  she 
didn't have her student card, and 
had to pay the tax, she was  not 
bothered  by  the  extra 8.2 per- 
cent she was charged, 

From the students asked, the 

leave HCC 
ByLbCUrdg 
StaffReporter 

Highline  Bookstore Dirtctor 
Jonathan  Koehler is leaving  to 
take  a  similar job at  Peninsula 
College in Port Angeles after 14 
years at HCC. 

Koehler's  last  day will be 
Jan. 24, but a special "Last 
Chance at Jonathan"  celebration 
will be today,  Thursday, Jan. 16 
between 1 and 4 p.m. in the 
Bookstore.  Stop  by  for free re- 
fieshments  and  throw  a "good- 
bye  pie'*  at  target  Koehler. 

His career  began  as an em- 
ployee of K-Mart. Leaving af- 
ter five years,  he  worked as 
Bookstore  Manager of Seattle 
Pacific  University.  Koehler 
came  to Highline in October 
1983. 

Koehler  said  he  has  mixed 
emotions  about  leaving  behind 
Highline and  the  many  friend- 
ships he has  made. "Part of me 
issad,andpartofmeishappy. 
Highline is a  great  place,"  he 
said. 

Namtheless, Koebkrsaidhe 
i s  looking  forward  to  new  ad- 
ventures  and  experiences  as 
bookstorcsmanagcratPcninsu- 
la, which is located in Port An- 
geles. 

Still enthusiastic  about  stu- 
dents at Highline,  he urges that 
all will get  involved,  because 
"you  can  make  a  difference if 
you  take  a  few  minutes.  You 
can  change  things," Koehler 
said. 

Hobbies  he  enjoys  include 
sailing  and d n g  Clive Cuss- 
ler novels.  Having no time for 
pets with a pulse, Dave the 
stuff&  cloth  parrot is as close as 
he  comes. 

Koehler's  position will be 
filled by interim Bookstore 
Manager Patrick Miller  of 
Green  River  Community  Col- 
lege.  Apermancnt  replacement 
has not been chosen. 

average  spending  amount i s  time to go off campus  to ea:, buy that fiacta, flash yo& stu- 
about $243 aday. Tbat's about they  either cat out of vending dent card, and put that 8.2 per- 
25 ctnts a student, (with identi- machines or in the cafeteria. . cent  you  used to pay tight back 
ficafion card), is  saving  a  day. "It f=Is good to be able to in your pocked, maybe save up 

Most students only have  a help the studcats," mid Masm. fix a soft taco or a CD at the end 
onehoorbrealr,anddon'thave Andshedid sonowwhenyou oftbe" 

Students to receive free birth control 
Annual  exams at Planned 

Parenthood me $98 dependias 
on lab work and can be dis- 
countuibasedon income. PSUs 
are $15 a pack far everyone. 

"Not all insurance  cornpa- 
Ncswil lcovetPl~PaIcnt-  
hood," -said Halpern, HCC 
Health Services  accepts  most 
insurance  plans, althougb if a 
primary  care  provider is  re- 
quired, a r c f d  is Deeded 

our  supplies tasting, students. 
could  receive more than  the 
three  months offered,*'  said 
Halpcra. Rescriptions will be 
written  for students after the 

"rtspanstd 

Student Health Services  at 
Highline Community  College is 
'giving three  months of birth 
control pills fiee Ghik supplies 
last. 

ipate must  have their  annual 
exam  done at Health Services, 
which is next to the bookstore in 
Building 6. 

The fee for the  exam,  ap- 
proximately $75 depending on 
lab work,  may be discounted 
depending  on  income. 

"New  patient visits at GY"s 

Studtnts W ~ O  Wish to partic- 

at H d t h  Services. "Pills aver- 
age  about $25 a month." 

free supplies am gone. 
Healtb senrices off=  a  va- 

riety of other forms of birth 
control. Free pregnancy tests 
also  are  available.  Appoint- 

Books lowed by guest  speaker Ron 
Sims, King County Executive, 
was  the  event  Tbesday  after- 
Doob. 

teacher Jan Elliot and  her  fa- Vocal Jazz Choir and  special 
mous  experiment'  on  diversity guest Michael hwcm the stu- 
and prejudice among  her  stu- dent  lounge  for an rfternoon of 
dents. music, 

tion on the works of King, fob charts at No. 15. 
AW's'Tbeatrt  VU- POWCIS' C.D. tdctlltly bit the 

structor fcefs that a  particular 
bodrtmn-n.arv,thenwe'llget 
that book for the students," be 
said 

The bookstore is  self-sup- 
porting. After meeting its oper.. 

thefiarncialbssofthecafctuia 
and still m.ltca a profit, cdlegc 

111&06&to~*s net  income 

a t i n g c o S t s , t h t ~ ~ ~ V ~  

. offici*,*& 

profits &e gone to upgrading 
the bookstom, mmdcling bath- 
rooms in Building 8, landscap- 
ing and building the college's 
grrrmbou= 

. 
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